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All-State & All-American VFW Post 2019-2020

Home Post of the Immediate Past State Commander - John Lowe
Home Auxiliary of Past State President - Ellie Mello

Post Officers
Commander
Senior Vice Cdr
Junior Vice Cdr
Quartermaster
Chaplain
1-Year Trustee
2-Year Trustee
3-Year Trustee
Adjutant (Appointed)
Judge Advocate (Appointed)
Officer of the Day (Appointed)
Surgeon (Appointed)
Service Officer (Appointed)

Chuck Anfuso
Andy Baker
Tom Langford
Manny Oliver
Jose Serrato
Jim Bennett
Jeff Decker
Dan Bauer
Patrick Colchin
Tom Egner
Lonnie Dinet

Auxiliary Officers
President
Ellen Sherman
Senior Vice President
Joanne Smith
Junior Vice President
Gaby Bravo
Treasurer/ Secretary
Ellie Mello
Chaplain
Judy Oliver
Conductress
Debi Cravens
Guard
Georgean Macias
Patriotic Instructor
Peggy Mendez
1-Year Trustee
Cynthia Schilling
2-Year Trustee
Maureen Casper
3-Year Trustee
Debi Cravens

VFW Websites
Post 2111
vfwpost2111.org
District 1
vfwcadist1.org
Department of CA
vfwca.org
California Auxiliary
vfwauxca.org
National
vfw.org
National Auxiliary
vfwauxiliary.org

Club Manager
Assistant Manager
Bugle Editor/ Publicity
Webmaster

Lisa Natividad
Andy Baker
Dan Bauer

Post Committee Chairs
Adopt-a-Unit
Buddy Poppy
Patrick Colchin
Cynthia Schilling
Building
Tom Langford
Color Guard Captain Dan Bauer
Community Service
Entertainment
Flags
Jeff Decker
House
Ed Hamilton
JROTC
Dick Kiehl
Kitchen
Lisa Natividad
LE/FF/EMT
Lou Chiodo
Legislative
Anthony Stewart
Membership
Larry Brown
National Home
Manny Oliver
Patriot Day
Dan Bauer
POW/MIA
Dan Bauer
Reports
Dan Bauer
Safety & Disaster
Manny Oliver
VOD/PP/ Teacher
Andy Baker
Veteran's Walk
Steve Hamilton
Ways & Means
Tom Langford

Meetings
Post Officers
2nd Thursday - 1730
Auxiliary
2nd Thursday - 1830
Entertainment
2nd Saturday - 0900
House Committee 2nd Saturday - 0900
Ways & Means
2nd Saturday - 0900
Post
3rd Thursday - 1830
Calendar
No longer
necessary. Email
bugleeditor@gmail.
com with any input.

Canteen Hours
Monday-Thursday
1pm-10pm
Friday & Saturday
10am-1am
Sunday
10am-9pm

Editor’s Note:
Hi everyone, once again the Bugle is late but I did warn you last month so it’s not that bad. I
hope everyone has had a safe and happy holidays and is stepping into the new year with a
full heart and a desire to continue to help our community through our VFW programs. I look
forward to seeing you all in the coming year. Please enjoy this issue and don’t forget that
many regularly scheduled meetings and meals come up on us quick this month.
Please use this address for all future Bugle correspondence:
>>> bugleeditor2111@gmail.com <<<
^^^See that everyone? Please do not use my personal email anymore.^^^

Thank you all for these opportunities, as editor and Sr Vice Cdr. I will try to help make you all
proud to call 2111 your home.
Very Respectfully,
Andy Baker

Commander’s Message
As 2021 draws to a close, the transition to a new year
provides us with a great opportunity to proudly reflect
on all we've accomplished together this year in our fight
FOR VETERANS.
Despite the pandemic's best efforts, VFW members
across the nation went above and beyond time and
time again to support not only veterans and military
families, but entire communities. From providing food
and supplies to those in need, to fighting for expanded
toxic exposure research and benefit coverage, over the
past year, the VFW has successfully fought to ensure
that the benefits you earned are protected. But none of
2021's successes could have been achieved without
you! It is your hard work, dedication and support that
allows the VFW to impact the lives of those who
deserve our support the most.
Our Holiday Meat Raffle was very successful. We raffled
off 4 turkeys and 4 hams plus other various meat
products. I would like to thank everyone for their
participation and support.
Support for our Friday, Saturday and Sunday morning
breakfasts seem to be picking up. All of the volunteers
who plan, prepare, and serve those meals appreciate
your support and well as the Post. Your support
definitely helps us keep the doors open.
Our list for a Post Hop is still behind the bar in the
canteen. However, it seems that there is not very much
support from the membership for a post hop at this
time.
I would like to wish everyone a very Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year. I would like to thank you all for
your continued membership and support of the Post.
Because of you, we're able to make a difference in the
lives of so many veterans, and I look forward to all that
we as a VFW Post will accomplish in 2022.
Post Commander
Chuck Anfuso

Auxiliary President’s Message
No input provided.
Auxiliary Chaplain’s Message
Greetings everyone
Where about to go into a new year. Goodbye 2021;
Hello 2022. I hope everyone had a great Christmas,
and a Happy New Year. Looking for a healthy and
prosperous new year for everyone. Thanks to everyone
that has helped the auxiliary and post. Thanks for all
the great dinners.
Judy Oliver
Chaplain
VFW Auxiliary Post 2111
[619] 203-6226
judyoliver1390@gmail.com

Chaplain’s Corner
Greetings to all Post Comrades! This note is to
inform all members that I am the newly
elected Post Chaplain for the upcoming year. My
name is Jose Serrato and my email is
dcb20gw@msn.com. If any member wishes to
send a message, please feel free to do so.
I simply request that all members notify me if
they hear of any member is: ill, in hospital,
or has past away.
HAPPY NEW YEAR 2022
A special greetings to all Comrades, Sisters, and
other members. We have survived two
years of COVID-19 and the other variants of
illnesses. We start a new year with strong
vigor and strength to pull us through.
It is a new year and we must re-commit ourselves
to make it better. If you hold a position
within the post, please make a commitment to
perform your duties of that position. We
must continue to be united and let petty issues not
interfere in any shape or performance.
MEMBERS PASSED IN 2021
For the benefit of those members who don’t
attend our monthly meetings, POST 2111, lost
over 82 members in 2021. They have served their
country well and now our savior has
made them go home to rest. REST IN PEACE.
BLESSING FOR 2022
Heavenly father, we begin a new year to serve
you as well as we can. Give as the strength
to continue performing your service by helping
our fellow comrades and those in need.
Pray for the security of our country and protect us
from all evil that may show their face.
We pray in unity Amen.
Below is a list of resources available to all
veterans:
Veterans Crisis Line
800-273-8255
Vet Centers
877-927-8387
VA Women Veterans Call Center 855-829-6636
VA Caregiver Support Line
855-2603274
NOBODY CARES MORE FOR VETERANS,
THAN OTHER VETERANS
Jose Serrato

House Committee Message
Dear Comrades, Sisters, Brothers, and Friends,
We hope everyone had a great Holiday and New
Years. Let’s hope for a better year in 2022.
The House Committee is looking at drink prices and
the costs just aren’t adding up. Our wholesale prices
have increased greatly, just as you have seen
personally at the grocery store and gas stations. We
will be raising prices slightly in the upcoming year to
cover this shortfall.
I had a sign up behind the bar for a bus hop, but we
didn’t get a good enough response, so we are
cancelling it.
Thank you to all the people who are cooking dinners
and breakfasts to help keep the doors open. Please,
Members, come and enjoy a meal with the Post Chefs.
You won’t be disappointed. And if you want to
volunteer to take a night or a Sunday, please contact
me or Lisa and we’ll get you put on the calendar.
That’s about it for this month. Just send out hopes for
a great 2022!
Yours in Comradeship,
Ed Hamilton, Chair

Commanders corner
VFW Information for all
The Post Quartermaster has certain definite responsibilities and duties. They are the
responsible officer for all Post funds and property and his/her signature validates all checks.
They keep the fiscal records for the Post and have the duty of overseeing all financial
transactions. They must be bonded to the Post for all funds under their control.

In the case of a large-scale Club operation, it often becomes impractical or impossible for the Post
Quartermaster to physically handle all the funds or to personally keep the detailed records of operation. It
is not uncommon in these cases to require that the Club Manager keep a separate set of club books,
subject to the control of the Quartermaster and reported to the Quartermaster at regular intervals.

The Quartermaster is the responsible Post Officer in financial matters -- not necessarily the Post
bookkeeper. In a large corporation the treasurer does not physically handle the bookkeeping
obligations but he/she is responsible that they are done properly, efficiently, and accurately. This
may also be true of the Post Quartermaster, depending upon the Post Bylaws and Club
regulations. In any case, they must be familiar with all books of record and are responsible for all
required Federal and State reports and payments. Remember that the Post cannot take away any of the
authority of the Post Quartermaster although they may be relieved of some of the work.
The Quartermaster only pays bills which are authorized by Post action or under Post rules. They
cannot refuse to pay a legitimate and properly authorized bill except for a lack of funds. Neither
can they be forced to pay one which is not properly authorized.
Quite often a controversy arises between the Quartermaster and Club Manager as to
responsibility for Club funds. Sometimes a fine point arises which must be arbitrated. As a
rule of thumb, the Quartermaster keeps their nose out of the cash register except for checking
purposes, and the Manager hides no transactions from the Quartermaster. The Quartermaster
does have the right, and the duty, to determine that all reports are correct and that all funds are
handled properly. They do not have the right to assume managerial responsibilities.

January 2022 Calendar of Meals & Events
Date

Saturday, January 8th

Event
Fried Shrimp Dinner
Karaoke w/ Ronnie & Adri
Auxiliary Prime Rib
Karaoke w/ / Sherry & James

Sunday, January 9th

Brunch – Tom & Ed

Polk Cantina

1000-1200

Thursday, January 13th

Post Officers Meeting

Price Hall

1700

Thursday, January 13th

Auxiliary Meeting
Menu TBD
Entertainment by DJ Carlos

Price Hall
Polk
Cantina

1830
1700-1900
1900-2200

House & Entertainment Meetings
Enchilada Dinner
Entertainment by DJ Carlos

Price Hall
Polk
Cantina

0900

Auxiliary Brunch
Post Meeting
Menu TBD
Karaoke w/ Ronnie & Adri
Meatloaf Dinner
Karaoke w/ Sherry & James
Brunch – Cooks Needed!
Birthday Bash
Potluck – Bring Dishes, Please!
Entertainment by DJ Carlos
Menu TBD
Entertainment by DJ Carlos
Post Officers Brunch

Polk Cantina

Friday, January 7th

Friday, January 14th
Saturday, January 15th
Saturday, January 15th
Sunday, January 16th
Thursday, January 20th
Friday, January 21st
Saturday, January 22nd
Sunday, January 23rd

Friday, January 28th
Saturday, January 29th
Sunday, January 30th

Place
Polk
Cantina
Polk
Cantina

Time
1700-1900
1900-2300
1700-1900
1900-2200

Price Hall
Polk
Cantina
Polk
Cantina
Polk Cantina

1500-1800
1000-1200
1830
1700-1900
1900-2200
1700-1900
1900-2200
1000-1200

Polk
Cantina
Polk
Cantina
Polk Cantina

1000-1200

Thank you to our Bugle sponsors and we look forward to working with more…

